Keratinocytes express Ia antigens in various skin disorders, although the biological role of these Ia antigen-bearing (Ia +) keratinocytes remains unclear. We induced Ia antigens on Pa m 212 murine kera tinocyte cell line by in terferon-y (IFN-y) and using these cells, we performed the mixed skin lymphocyte culture with syngeneic BALBI c or allogeneic C3H/He splenic T cells. , and intestin al epithelial cells [7] , which normally lack Ia antigens, begin to express Ia antigens at inflammatory sites. Since these studies, several new lines .
tibody . Analysis of the responding T cells demonstrated that the syngeneic T-cell stimulation by IFN-y-treated Pam 212 cells occurred in both purified Lyt 1 -T cells and Lyt 2 -T cells. Furthermore, we found that the T cells cultured with the IFN-y-treated cells were composed of two morphologically different types of cells. Determination of their surface phenotype showed that the small cell population consisted of 57% Thy-1 +, 23% Lyt-1 +, 6% Lyt-2 +, and 9% asialo-GM 1 + cells, while the large cells consisted of 53% Thy-1 +, 15% Lyt-1 +, 9% Lyt-2 +, and 24% asialo-GM1 + cells. These findings suggest that IFN-y-treated Pam 212 cells could stimulate more than one kind of splenic T cell populations . ] Inv est D ennato/ 89: [560] [561] [562] [563] [564] [565] [566] 1987 been demonstrated to perform macrophage-like functions, such as endocytosis and phagocytosis (14) , production of epidermal thymocyte-activating factor (ETA F) (15, 16] , and expression of Ia antigens [17, 18] . Furth' ermore, Luger and coworkers [19, 20] reported the keratinocyte production of epidermal cell-derived interleukin 3 and epidermal cell-derived natural killer cell-activating factor.
Among various immunologic functions of keratinocytes, the function of Ia antigen-bearing (Ia +) keratinocytes has not been clarified yet. Althou gh various kinds of normally Ia -cells express la antigens under the stimulation of IFN-,)" their ability to function as antigen-presenting cells is not the sa me among different cell types. Namely, IFN-,),-treated endothelial cells effectivel y perform antigen-presenting function, while fibroblasts do not [21] . It is not clear whether IFN-,),-trea ted keratinocytes carry out antigen-presenting function, although Nickoloff et al [22] recognized that attached human keratinocyte stimulated aIJogeneic peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes weakly.
Along with keratinocytes and melanocytes, epidermal cells usually contain Langerhans cells functioning as active accessory cells [23, 24) , and, in mice, Thy-l an tigen-bearing dendritic cells, whose function is not yet elucidated [25] [26] [27] . The presence of these immunocompetent cells makes it difficult to analyze the function of keratinocytes . Pam 212 cells share many characteristics of normal keratinocytes; they have pemphigus antigens, bullous pemphigoid anti gens [28) , and produce ETAF (15 In synge neic stimu lati o n , purified Ly t 1-or Lyt 2 -T cell subset Aft er 120 h of culture, 66% of cells were found to express I-Ad antigens (Fig 1) . (Fig 3) . T he cellsize profile usin g forward sca tter by FACS analyze r showed a big peak consisting of small cells that ranged fr0 111 50 to 120 in arbitrary unit (a. u.) of forward sca tter and a li ttle peak consistin g ofla rge cells th at ranged from 130 to 220 a. u. (Fig 4) . We analyzed th e phenotype of small cells ranging fro m 50 to 120 a.u. and that of large cells ranging fr0 111 130 to 220 a. u. Approx im ately 50% of cells were fou nd to be Th y-1 + in both cell popul ations ; th e percentage of Lyt-l + cells in the sm all cell population was more th an that in th e large cell population , w hil e that of the as ialo-G M 1 + celJs is less in the fo rm er population than that in the lat ter (Table IV ) .
D ISCUSS IO N
Pam 212 cell s share man y charac teristi cs with no rm al keratinocytes [17, 28] , and in this stud y we demonstrated that [h ey could exp ress la anti ge ns under the stimulation of IFN-y as norma l keratinocytes. la + Pam 212 cel ls bega n to appea r 72 h after exposure to IFN-y and in creased in number, co mprisin g approx imately 60% of cells at 120 h. T hey do no t contain la + Lange rh ans cells (M . lij im a et aI, unpublished observa ti ons), alth ough normal epidermal cells fr0111 mice usuall y contai n la + Langerhans cells and Thy-I anti gen-bea rin g dendritic cell s . T he refo re, la '" Pam 2 12 cell s see m to prese nt a suitab le cell m odel fo r ana lys is of th e fun cti o n of la '" kera tin ocy tes .
Ia anti ge ns a re rep o rted to be indu ced in m an y kind s of cell s by IFN-y. H oweve r, the fun ction of la anti ge n induced 0 11 norm all y fa -cell s is no t always clea r. Ni cko loff e t al [22] dcmonmo. A large peak co mposed of small cell populati on and a small pea k of large ce ll pop ula tIon arc recognI zed. Forwa rd scatte r (l og uni ts) is exp ressed on the x-ax is and ce ll numb er on th e y-axis.
st ra tcd that fa anti ge n-bea rin g hum an keratin ocytes s timulated D NA sy nthesis of all ogenei c periph e ral blood m o n o nu clea r cell s weak ly . H owever, it is not clear fro ll! their d ata w he th e r this sti mul a ti o n is related to a nti gen-prese ntin g fun cti o n of la + k erat in ocytes, beca use inhibiti o n of t hi s all ogenei c s timulati o n b y anti-I a an t ibody was not pe rform ed. In co n t ras t, Czerni elerwski 1301 a nd Yo neda e t al 13 1] fa il ed to s how an y ac ti ve prolifera ti on of peripheral blood leukocytes w ith th e stimula ti o n b y la + kcrati nocytes as co mp ared w ith t hat b y la -ke ra tin ocy tcs . Our prese nt s tud y demonstrated th at la; Pa m 2 12 cell s stimulated DNA sy nthesis o f bo th sy nge neic T cell s and all ogeneic T cell s mu ch m o re effectively than la -Pam 2 12 ce ll s. We think that thi s discorda nce w ith the fi ndi n gs of othe r wo rk e rs res ults from the diffe rence of the ex perim ental syste m ; we used the m o use-p uri fied splenic T ce ll s as res pondin g ce ll s, wh il e th e a uth o rs m en t io n ed above used hun13 n periph e ral bl ood leuk ocy tes as the respo ndin g cell s. Furthe rmore , we fo un d th at t he stimulat io n of ON A sy nthesis in these T ce ll s was un ab le to be inhibited b y m o noclo nal ant i-I-A d a ntibo d y. T hi s m akes a s harp co n t rast to th e DNA sy nth esis o f T cel ls stimulated w ith all ogeneic n ylo n-adh e rent cell s t hat was co mple tel y in hibited b y th e sa me trea tment. These find in gs s ugges t t ha t th e stimula tio n of sy n gen eic and all ogen eic T cells b y la + Pam 2 12 ce ll s is unli kely to be du e to th e anti genprescntin g fu n ctio n of Pa m 212 cell s, alt ho u g h we ca n not still n egatc th e possibilit y th at Pam 2 12 cell s m ay fun ction as antigenpresenti ng cc ll s thro ug h I-E allti ge ns.
Pam 2 ' 12 cell s a rc repo rted to prod uce e pide rmal ce ll-derived inte rl euki n 3 11 9 1 and keratinocyte T cell g row th facto r (KTGF) 132]. In te rl eu k in 3 indu ces co ntinu o us proli feration of Th y-l + , Lyt 1 + s plenic cell s in B ALBlc mice 133] an d KTGF also stimul a tes o n ly I L 2 de pendent T cell lin e wit h helpe r T pheno type [32] . T he stimulatio n of resti n g T cell s w ith Pam 212 cell s wi tho ut IFN-y t rea tm e nt as observed in o ur stud y is sus pec ted to be a ttributable at least partl y to th e p ro du cti o n o f t hese factors from Pam 2 12 cell s. Furtherm o re, th e find in g th at IFN-y-treated Pam 2 12 cell s s timula ted D NA synthesis o f T cell s m o re effectively th an th ose untrea ted b y IFN-y mi g ht be asc rib ed to m ore vigo ro us pro du cti o n of th e m b y the fo rmer th an th e latte r. In fact , recent ly we found w ith four-fold co n centrated culture s upernatant o fIFN -y-treated Pam 2 ] 2 cell s that it s timul ated sy ngen eic T cell s m ax imally at th e co n ce ntratio n of 12.5% (to be published in full elsewhe re) .
U sin g purified T cell s ubsets, we fo und th at both L y t 1 -and Lyt 2 -cell s co ul d in corporate [3Hl t h y midine in amo unts simila r to that of unfrac tionated T cel ls w ith the s timula ti o n of Pa m 2 12 cell s, especiall y wit h that of IFN-y-treated cell s. Th e prolife ratin g cell s afte r 5 da ys culture with I FN-y-trea ted Pam 212 cell s we re co mp osed of t wo m orp ho logica ll y diffe rent cell population s, includ in g a large number of Lyt 1 -an d Lyt 2 -cell s. Thi s find ing m ea ns th at mos t o f th e [3HJth y midine in co rpo ration of la -T , Lyt 1-, or Lyt 2 -cell s in o ur stud y mi g ht res ult fro m th e proli ferat ion of these Lyt 1-and Lyt 2 -cells. It is also su gges ted that so m e facto rs o th e r than epide rm al cell-de ri ved interl eukin 3 K e ratin ocy tes e xpress la anti gen s o n th eir sur face in m a n y hum a n skin diso rd e rs c h a racte ri ze d b y ly mph ocy ti c e x ocy tosis into th e e pide rmis 13] a nd in conta ct sens itivity reaction s in mi ce [1 7, 27J .
Alth o u g h co mpletc cl a rifi ca ti o n of the fun cti o n o f th ese la + ker a tin ocy tes requires furth e r stud y , the res u lts of o ur presen t s tud y a t leas t su ggest that la+ kera tino cy tes can s timu la te th e pro life r a tion o f infiltra tin g ly mphocy tes in th c skin , es pecia lly those in th e e pide rmi s, mu c h more effi cic ntl y th an la -k e ra tin ocy tes .
